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"Toi doth ho give un bold adVOrtiBMeent."-SHKESPEÂRE.

A. B. Milcheli'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once uscd you wili aIways use thcm. Give [hem a trial and he convicd.Nn like thein.

NIAGARA RIVER LIN[
3 TRIPS DAILY

(Except Sunday).

Coinmenclng I4ONDAY, JUNE 41h, strs.

CHICORA and CHIPPEWA
wiil leave Vonge St. Whasrf (east side),

at 7 a. M., 2 P. M., anti 4.45 1) rum
for Niagara, Lewiston, and Queenston,
connecting with N. V. C. anti 11.R. R.,
M.C.R.R. and Niagara Fl'als Eiectric
Railway for Fl'als, Buffalo, etc., etc.

JOHN FOY, Masnagesr.

ladies' Attention - -

We want one gooti lady agent

in every city, town antd village

in Canada to seil our wonderfui

* Fern Bains Medicine. Money

e can be matie ai home. No ex-

* perience necde<l.

DR. 1PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, -ONT.

MER MAJESTY'8 TABLE WATER.

[By Appointment.J

ROYAL CROWN TABLE WATER

* s-ete.
BV APPOINMT

GO DES-BERGER ls a natural spark-
-lng Minerai Water, whieh flows

from a spring of this name, situated near
the oid Castie of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rhiue. This
Water la exqulsiteiy Pure, lieiug entIre-
iy free front organte substances, ani 15
tise most pleasant water to, drink, either
aione, or usîxet with Miik, Frutyrups,
Wines or Spirits. Aithougis not a medi-
eluai water, the use of Godes-bierger wili
bce found very beneflcial to those who
suifelr froml nervous weaknes', or who

are iu any way troubled with Indigestion,
gout, or rbeumatism.

GODES-BERGER lias beau highly ap.
proved liy Her Mrjesty the Queen of
Engiand's Medical Advisers, aise by
numerous leadlng Plsysiciaus Iu Lon-
dois and throughout the worid.

Dr. C. FINKELNBURG, Professor andi
Member of thse Imperial Germait
Sanitary Office, wrttes: "The Go-
des-berger Natural Minerai Water
may, on account of Its pléasant taute,
antieasiness of digestion, li e nfin-
uouely used as a Table Water, andi Is
a refreshiug and wliolesome drink.
It la to lie highly recommended...

Jos. J. Follett
. .. GOOD

.. TAILORINC1

181 VONov. ST., -- ToRoN to.

liest Postitble Value Alwiiys.

CHAS. P. ENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

COOI'FERATIObT LIFE BUILDING
Roonis C and D,

Coa. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ;TORONTO.

Elias Rogers & Co.
Speci

Parker's " Dyein g" Testimony
We Dyc Crimison, hright (old, Blue and Green.

We l)ye Terra Cuotta, ail the shades that arc scCfl.
We i)ye inany colors, we guarantee fast.
Wc Dye a jet Black that surély will last.

WVe also, <Sleax ail kinds of Suiner wearing aîî ,arel, suel as Blazer ceâ
Trennis Suits, Faxiey Vests, iioatiîîg aud lieclin g ntifornis. These gods c

be elcaîîed several tünes during tie Suininnr, and invariably gives Bati5 f5ction
Orders by express proînptly attended to.

R. PARKER & CO., Steam Dyers and Cleallers.

787 and 209 Ytonge Street. 59 King Street West. 475 and 1267 Qîîeefl Street

West. 277 Queen Street East. I'Cle1)honLs 3037, 2143, 1004 and 3640.

BE SRE ad sed yor pacelsto Parker's ; they %vl iii
(luerih iUR ade d nae ..ls. . . IAlKERIs

*.Murphy G;old Cure Instltute -
FOR TREATMENT OF ALCOILOL, ANI) MORPHINE DISEASes

AND TOI3ACCO HIABIT.

WM. UAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Torofll0'
Patients treated at their residence when required. Correspondeuce strîcîly

confidential.

al 011cr No. 4.

1)ON'T PAY TOO MUCH if yon do yoiî woîs't be lible to get tilt yoli Wftllt ol
worId. Tlie inoney voîî ivste in this way wldt

sojnething4 else, or the sm~ne moîîey woîild paY for D

ter quality.
É-" * rl A~ Ir 7-

thse Godes-berger Water aliove aill gtl,
Minerai Waters of a similar charae. 'rhere are imaîy qualities of Chains. We bave Gold plated Chains at 25c., sc,'i.0t) and upwards, but to-d wei It
ter. OF...... attention to our 1- Speeci Offer No. 4,"1 it lo a hune of Gentlemieni's Vest Chains, assorted pattern and stzes, 1)a' ue el l

open curli close curt and fancy linko regular le iths with drop attaci ment Tse y are made of' 1lek' golti stff e2,35

comnposition metal lu exilai elearliy i.io tickness of the chain is solid 14 kt golti and will wear a lite ile d

41 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO, CAN, FRANK S. TAGGART & Co., 89 King Si. wes;, TOIIOfl'jý
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FAMILIAR OUTLINES.

REV. J. C MADILL, P.P.A.

SUSANNAH AT OTTAWA.
OTTAWVA, JuIIe 18th, 1894.IT'S g'etti11g1 to 1)0 pretty hot %veather for potities, special-

ly ivhen politicians iS m-oStly busy in Stîrring up strîfe,
lwhIich tley are.it prescrit. The Grît folks appear to be

hîolding on to theru estimiates so's to git in ail their talking,
and praying liard ab)out thc Ontario clections on the quiet,>and ic Tories are hurrying up to get their.prospective ex-
penses passed. Bo' hl of thein are perspiring bard and
blaniing the other side for keeping the House sitîng in this
weather.

It's the curiousest thing to me howv your commion
sense 'Il foot you in potîtics. You would think they'd pick
out a reat smîart farier with a head for figgers and make
hini Minister of Agriculture and tet hirn run that farrn ttîat
scenis to have been a-groping after experience quite a speil
now. Wett, the funny thîng is, hie aint a f.armer-he's a
lawyer, and that's where your common sense %voutd be out.
'lhen the Minister of Militia, he's a tawycr, too-tio colonel
nor major nor nothing-just, a laîvyer, book-larnt in faghlting
inatters. 'lhle Public lVorks man ihe is a lawyer too, flot a
practicat nian corne away from wvork a speil to advise the
Cabinet about thîngs bie knows of riglit iii bis o'vn fingers
and head. It seems as if they got beckoned to top places
for some reason that don't show up in daytight.

Another curious thing is, who the mnembers talk at.
Sotte of 'cm are talking, to their clectors at home, and
raiblc on iii a drearny, humble, grateful and comferting
sort of %vay. Somne talks to Hansard and take dreadft
g>odl care to face that way, and speak out, and be carefuil
what words tîey, use and wvhere they put their stops. Sonie
tatk to the Press Gallery, and sa), catcby things so's to get
what fame and disfame cornes ont of gettîng into print.
Some talk to the galteries above, where the admiring

ivomen and envious menî critters sit and listen. Soine of
lem seern to be gettmng mail at Mr. Speaker, and some taik
-to their own little circle, waving their arms around so's to
make lem know tbey're.ail rneant. It's ail dreadfui fascin-
ating, and the queer thing is that you might sit there and
watt for soniething futiny to happen tilt you were dead tired
and as soon as you go out, it'tt happen. The night you go
home eariy thcy vote, and the night you corne late they vote
about half-past eight.

Seeing a vote is a good deal of fun. Mr. Speaker hie
says soincthing, kinder sitiing, and the mern bers yell
"question " severai times. Then hie says soniething more,

atnd they miol him with roatrs oC"carricd"- and "Iîo." He
seems to tose his patience with lem for being so disagreeing
and says out toud and firrui IlCati in the mnembers 1 Then
ail over that whole place there's a jingie-jangie of beils.
They ring on continuai for what seems longer the nearer you
are to them. WVben the inembers get in their places, Mr.
Rouleau counits theru. He's one of the men that wear
gowns and sit in arrn chairs by the table. He's indispens-
able to the House, but it puzz2les me worse than 'rithrnetic.
I can't neyer tell which tic's at tilt he's got most done.
Then if it's English, I've generally made out a landmnark or
two. But this voting busness-it's queer as can be. The
men stand up first and get caled out afterwards, which is a
pretty mnixy way. Sonie of lem stand right up as if tbey
were voting for their rights. Sometimes they act kinder
sharncd. like 's cf they'd said IlI'm follering, bu t 'taint My
ctîoîce."' Once in a while a marn forgets and jumps up
quick, sonietimes hie creeps up, looking round to sec îvho
he's voting Nvith, other times hie jerks up, and the tazy ones

just tift their hats to Mr. Routeau, who catîs 'lrm out just as
impartial as cf they stood riglit tif proper.

l'le other day there was a feling of.something happen-
ing in the House. The members were mostly in their seats,
the Press Gallery was packed, and the other galleries ivere
pretty weit took up. The Seargeant-at-Arms ivas fussing
ar oulnd, and the assistant-seargeant was there, white gloves
and att, and lie was mindîng two mren that he'd been sent
to fetch. 1'here they wvere outside the brass bar which
seerus to be a conip'ny fixing, seeing it aint there regular.
Sers they'd been doing as thcy'd a mind to, stead of coni-
inc, up and witnessing for sorte of the committees, and this
bemng drug before the House ivas to tcach 'ern flot to trîfle
with anything so high and mighty as the Parliarnent.

Sir John Tiiorpson asked Mr. Speaker to ask one of lem
a question. He asked it iii Etngtish, Mr. Rouleau did it in-
to French. The man answered in French, and the French
ivas rmade over into Engtish. T'his went on for some tinte,
seeing there was two of lemu. It ivas pretty tiresome, but it

FISH BAWLS.
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CATCMING THE SUNDAY FLYERS.

The Sunday bike is a modern fact which, has conte to
stay, and the Church niust govern itself accordingly.

wvas dreadful niew and ldnder bungled, so it wvas interesting.
After the lesson had been taught 'ent, and they'd promised
to stay and be witnesces, tbey were let go. So tbe e-rgant-
at-Arnis took out tbe bar and waved 'cmn out with bis band,
dreadful mnajestic.

Sus.lqN AH.

THAT MIDDLE NAME AGAIN.

<A SOCIETY TRAGEDY.)THFL sunlight stole into the windows of the Dusenbury-
Haughi mansion and touched the ricb ca et witb
lingering fondness. A soft brecze front le sou th

strayed into the ront and played tag with the fringed
curtains, then roamed about and monkeyed with tbe golden,
clînging tendrils clustered around the faim brow of Miss
Hortense Philo Dusenbury-Haugh; finally lifting thie film)'
laces that surrounded the dainty wrists, and peermng boldly
at the round, white arm. Ouitsîde at the windows the
branches of the lilacs swayed in the breeze, ever and anon
peeping rit the interior of tbe room and its fair occupant,
iwbo sat gazing pensiveiy at the tip of bier tin' shoe; liem
ordinarily smooth brow contracted, and a look of sadness
d'ersqpreading bier stveet young face.

*The afternoon wore on, and the shadows crept out and
lengthened on the floor. A large, aggressiv-e fiy boonied
acmoss Il.,: room to tbe window, wheritsopd turning
its back to the panies and kicking its legs defiantly as it beat
ugainst the glass.

The air hiad grown swcet with the perfumte front the
flowers, and the sun sank lower ini the blue sky.

The figure in the chair turned îrnpatiently and mnoved
bier î,retty lips .,- 'Il wonder why bie does not corne," she
murrnutrcd, Il be pr-brnised to bc here at four, and it is now
almost six,"

The orb of dayr sank stili lower in tbe broad stretcb of
blue, and the loNw îel low notes of the maie fro" wvere borne
across the meadows, mingling with the boarser tellow of the
milkrnan.

Finally the servant rapped at the door and anniounced
Mr.. Bray, whlo, had corne out from. the city by trolley car, to
the surnrer home occupied by Mrs. Dusenbury-Haugh and
hier fair daugbter, Hortense Philo.

; Vithout deigning to apologise for the lateness of the
hour, the young man moved stiffly to a seat and regarded
Miss Hortense with a givd and resentful air, in sornewhat
the same manner as a bolooks at bis father after having
been toucbed up with a hame-strap. Silently bie t'iewed
hiem, then, as she gazed at him in wonderrnent he exclairned
in broken and aggrieved tones, (yet witb a toucb of hauteur

in his voice),-" Hortense Philo Dusenblury,-Hau-,h, it is
ail over between us, and ive inust part forever."

The wind rnoaned around thie houise, and the branchecs
rustled sadly againist the window. Away in the west thec
Sun was swinging steadily and surely towards the horizon,
and the distant his werc tippcd %vith brilliant hues.

The color fied front the lips of theyounig girl, and a great
fear fell upon bier, so that she tient beneath' it like ant frish-
man stagg6ering under a wad of mortar. IIWhy, what liavc
1 done? ' she inurinured. For answ-er the younig mnan puilled
out an env'elope from bis )ocket, and witli a lizughity gesture
handed it to bier. "4 'hat," said he, "ecélosed your
invitation to, me; you wvill notice hoiw it is addresscd."
Horrors I She liad written just commton john A. Bray,
înistead of J. Asinine Bray, as society deînands.B.Kly

SUNOAY CONCERTS.O UR cstemned conternporary, the Rev. lfor kwrilc,d
(%ve thisik the ministerial titie is due to a journal
which is so carnestiy devoted to the cause of truc

Christian liberty in the matter of the Sabbath> is delighited
at the inauguration of the band concerts of sacred music at
Hinlan's Point, and exultingly reports that an audience of
five thousand %vas present at the irst of the series Iast
Sunday afternoon. t also notes that the Rev. Mr. Conner,
wbo managcd thc sa-crcd function, expressed hiniself as fuil!
of joy at the enormous success of thîs iiew enterprise of the
t ruly good Ferry Company. Far be it from GRnu' to scoif
at theefforts of these practical christian workers, bunt it is
only rigbit that ive sbould admnonish theni to be careful and
vigilant. They niay not be aware that Sunday sacred con-
certs in other cities have developed into straight out variety
shows, from which the II sacred " elemient bas quite evap-
orated, and nothing but wa.-tcifuliiess wiIl lirevent the same
thing front happening hierc. There is aniother intcrestîng
qluestion, ho%%ei-er, ini collection withi this new move, viz.
by %vhat authority, is the Ferry Company perniitted to carry
on a Suniday business while the Street Railwvay Compati is
prohibited ? This is a ( tuery whichi the latter (:oInJ)an bas
a right to havte.inswered, and wve trust it wiIl lose no'tinie
iii giving the city couincil a chance to answcr it.

A MAN 0F EXPSRIENCE.
-"tiy At w-bat time will you return ?"

%ViFE- 'l'Il bc home by si\.''
1-uuu-' Yerv wvell ; l'Il start out to ineer youi at seven-

thirty."1
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"AT HOME" 0F OUR CITY FATHERS.

A TRADE DISCOUNr~T.

-. A strailger strolled throkigh
tn he town one day,

~.And li.appcNncd for tu stop
fronit of hc bdllant

0f a ntycl~rtiggist't;slitop.

sid hie to hini-CIÇ ''I1

This brings it tp niy

An her, n oi h

I sure cniolgh,
The), had. his favorite jill;

To the cerk-"l Lr-
wvhat's the billr

"A dollar, sir," the clerk refflied,
In uuinnuer Init piole;

But the strangers's face assunici a Iook,
W~hîich said, - Oh, coite-not quite

- I klei a drîig-storc ilowNv at P'erthî,
And tiiese ý4mcî juills Ive muade;

1 s'j .ose yott'il do the susiial thing-
A discourit tu the tradu ?

" Oh, cer(ainiy, heg paurdon, sir,
Cosi hrice tu druggibî geins;

Let's pc-le-~eurice t,, yoit
%Vill bc, ahen-threç claits !

Luî ko,~i~~'shold on power was soinewhiat shaky
before the D)erb>y. Now lie is Premier of an unqtiestionably
''stablc' *rOVernKliclit.

HOW TO GET WHAT YOU OON'T EARN.HERE is an interesting despatch :-" Buflhlo, N. Y.,
June IO.-The land oni which the municipal building
of Philadelphia stands, which is worth over 81,000,-

000, it is clairncd, is owned by the hieirs to -John Rosebrugh,
ome of the pioneers of Pennsylvaniia. Amtong, the direct
heirs lire joseph L Hawkins, Ottawa, Ont.; Mrs. Wmn.
Fonger, Butrford, Ont.; M\,rs. Wni. Howard, Brantford,
Ont. Dr. Johun IV. Roseh)rugh, of Hamilton ; Dr. Abner
Rose;brugh, of Toronto, Ont.,~

it other words, because the long departed John once
"co\vnd" this piece of the planet, his descendants down to
the cnd of tinte are legally entitled to tax the people of
Philadeiphia so mnaniy, ills on the dollar on an assessmnent
of over a million 1 It's a good thing for our friend the
doctor and his co-heirs, but how beatifiully it illustrates the
absu rdity of land-ownership.

A FlELIC 0F THE PAST.

W E sec the candidate for East Toronto referred to as
',Young Dr. Ry-erson-." itis niust be ant error.
No young nman of ordinary intelligence would be

liely to snieer la Mr. Louint as IIthse descendant of a in
wvho bad l)een hanged for treason," the reference being to
the inurder of Messrs. Lounit and Matthews ini 1838, for
holding opinions whichi are hield and defendcd by this ver>'
candidate for E~ast Toronto. No; this so-calred Ilyoung
D)r. Ryersoni" iust be in rcality a nioss-backed Tory of the
Family Compact cra, whose proper place is a znuseum of
antediluivian antiquities.

Mm~. ?Isx mighit be excused if he began to lose faith ini
the masses after the wvay in w-hich his beautiful Hall ivas
t>utraged last Monday nighrt b>' the political hoodiurns.
There arc other places in thie city, quite suitable for mnass
meetings, and thîs noble building should hiereafter lie re-
served only for the use of totally civilized audiences.
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DISTASTEFUL FRENCH COOKERY.
Tu1PE1ýi, TH-E XVAITEIZ (sot/oioce).-" They don't Iikc the soup, but they've got to swallow it or lil

know the reason wby! "

MHEN is A WOMAN ATr MER BEST'1*

1. POSITIVE.IN Iooking oYer the prospectus of a popular mlag~azine, I
observed, amongst a variety of other nteresting ne,%%
features, the following notice - " When is a Womnan at

her best? The question is an interesting one - At what
age is a Nvoman really at hier best, mentally and physiaIy ?
T'his query %vill be ans'i'ered in pérbaps one of thei m-ost
interesting discussions ever published, by-." Here. follow
eiýht namnes, well known nairies, xiares of nreight and pro-mise, each a guarantee of sound and able treatmentfrom0
the writer's point of view, but, strange to say, ail of thein
feminine ! and ail of thern, therefore, capable of seeing only
one side of the question, and unable, perhaps, to eliminate
the personal interest sufficiently to take into account the
i)road and generic vieNy, or to, decide the issue frorn the
point of view of the opposite sex.

Now in volunteerin ta repair this apparent oversigbt
in your columis, MRt.. :RIP, 1 wish to premise that I arn
flot writing on a subject that I have had no opportunity to
study and understand, for my experience bas been ample.
As to my capacity, and ability to pass judgnient, mny native
modesty forbids me to entarge ; yau mnust judge of that by
the resuits. I rnay, hoivever, here state that I amn nc~t alone
in my reasoned out conclusions. I arn happy to say that 1

amn fortified by the acquiescence of ail the male minds that
I have subrnitted the question to, after they have examiined
the unanswerabie chain of reasoning that supports the con-
clusions aforesaid.

Beginning at the beginning, much is to be said in favor
of wvoran at hier first appearance on thîs subluriary spherc,
but although hier mental qualities are then perhaps most
agreeable (that is, when she bas perfectly good health, and
passes most of lier time iii sleep) stili lier appearance both
as to form and features, and especialiy bier complexion,
often imipraves very much during the first month; nay,. the
improvement continues often. to the end of the first three
nîonths, and, like a note at ninety days, she matures rapidly-
so much, in fact, that some enthusiasts have cornsidered
three months ta hie the climnax of lier career and the limit of
lier usefulness.

Not so, howvever, the present writer. Careful observa-
tion and a cultivated ear enable nie to state that bier good
looks and bier conversation both improve for a considerable
period after this date, say for three months more, at the end
of which she may be considerer! as a flowcr whose blossoms
are opening in the summer sunshine.

Her language at this period is almost perfect, being
limited almost entirely ta the expression of satisfaction with
bier surroundings,-a state of things, which, unfortunately,
neyer recurs in lier after career, wben bier vocabulary iS
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A NASTV ONE.

COUSIN Boc -'< It's ail rot, this talk about cigarettes
being injuriauis ta the brain. I've smioked 'cm 110w for
years, and -"

CARRIE-"1 Ali, yes, but you must remenmber thaï tbe
cigarette hasn't had a fair cbance in ,ozu' case."

inuch more copiaus but nlot so pleasant to listen to. N. 1B.
It is to be bere noted that crying is no part of language, and
nothing more than a protest against îll-treatmient.

WBhoid bier, then. at tbis deligbtful age, reposinig atlways
in th¶e mnost graceful attitudes, for she cannot assume an
unigraceful one. Even wben she inserts lier littie pink toc
into bier rosebud of a mouth we are tempted to cxclaim witb
Florizel, «I %hat you do still betters what is done - that you
migbt ever do nothing but that -each your doing s0 singu-
lar in each particular, crowns what you are doing in the
present deeds that ail your acts are queens."

Perbaps ive miht get a littie more sense into our
remarks, but then Flotizel had not known. Perdiiz at lier
best, otherwise lie might bave been, sa to speak, more con-
nected and cansecutive in bis language. The aId shepherd
îvho found lier evidently had some rigbt and wholesome
ide 'as on'the subject of " vaman at lier best," and must
have agreed ta seime e\tênt with tbe present writer, for ive
nowhere read of bis picking up any of tbe sex of more
advanced age, storra or no stormn. But ta return. Compare
waomans' ideas and sentiments on any subject at this deligbt-
fui age ivitb thase she attains and e\ resses later an, and
see bow great the deterioration ! Taere tbe ail .absorbing
topic of clothes for instance, -ail absorhing, that.is, in later
years,. for notbing could be of less consequence lu hier eyes
at present. Wbat does she care for tbc latest fash ion, or
indeed any fashion, wben sbte bas been permittcd, ta discard
the absurd- Ion g clothes of bier first babybood, and bas at
Iast obiained'the precins boon of being able ta kick in
freedom ? She is perfectly happy. WVbat cires she wbetber
tbings are cut on the bias, or box-pleated or not ? Whbo
ever beard ber ask for a new bonnet, or cry for a neîv dress
lu whicb ta g o ta a party? It may safély be said, na one
ever did. -She miy cry occasionally, wben sbe is snîothered
and %vrapped up like a new species of munmnmy ta be carried
and exbibited on the streets lu a child's carrnage, but she
forgets even this trouble when she bas fresbi sigbts ta gaze
at, and, witb an aIl emibracing cbarity, neyer afterwvards

M ele

AN ENQUIRY-

"1What are you digging for, my dear?

attained, she srniles witb lier owvn ineffable grace alike on
the richi and bloated aristocrat and the poor and tattered
mendicant. Not, lie careful to notice, that she does ntio
distinguishi between good and bad people; but at this
supreme pcriod of bier life, neither rank jior titie has an),
influence, and she turns incontinently aîvay froni a peer of
evil cauintenance, ta caress with bier soft fingers the haif
starved urchiri not yet entirely devoid of childik<e innocence.

In fact, she is thorougbly democratic in lier ideas, and
altbough in very many cases the acktio,.'ledged mîstress of
the bouse, she nieyer abuses lier pover by claiming any kind
of superiority, and, even if bori a \rere de Vere, she is
tharoughly convinced thaï kind licarts are more tban
coronets, and would at any time give away lier caranet for
a .little miilk or a small spoonful of sugar.

And please do flot counit this as a weakness; it is ber
grentest strength. It seems as if she alone bad solved the
great social problemn, for in spite of her delightful universal
kindness, she retains lier influence unimpaired, and wbo bas
sucb influence as she? Rough men lower their voices in
lier presence, and caini down their tempers in tbe ligbt of
lier sunny sînile ; Iaud voiced boys become calm and quiet,
girls and groxvn womien compete for lier precious kisses,
even her motber scalds in a geîîtler key. Ab, whcn again
shaîl she hold sucb unquestianed, sucb unrivalled sway 1

(Couc!,dICdi ,zd.v uwck.)

MOWAT TO TI4OMPSON.

You mnay coddle the P.P.A.
And sic himi on ta me,

But in the Federal fra
Much sicker you wilbe i

Ir à1r. Mereditb is clected in London (anld the Fre Prss
say be l le, be w'îll bave the dîstinguisbied and unique
honr of representing two cities in the Hfouse- London as

miember, and Toronto as its chief legal.offcer. There is nio
law against this sort of dual representatian.

TOMMY ON THE SUFFRAGE.PEOI'LE'S alway wanting sornething, womnen folks as
ivell as mien, only the feminine sect ivant ail their
own ways and the men's too. Saine's my sister

always b)Orrovîng<, miy Suinday tics, and can't lie satisfied
witb ber own ribbons. That's how it is with th-e Stiflrage;
its abiout the only thing Amiericans haven't give te their
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ANSWERED.
"Sand, don t 'oo see?"

wives and daughters, but some of them arc that greedy
they'd like ta take the suffrage, tobacco, etc. front their
weak-kneed husbands and pappas.

They ain't content to share and share alike, but on
account of their lookin' kind of timid and scared-looking,
they make fellows give up car-seats, and the best clothes
and the inside track of any soft snap that's going, and the
males is gettin' tired of being polite, and never having a
collar they can catl their own.

Soine of the snall States has given Women Suffrage,
and naturally there's a good deal of talk about it, but
tiey're too far off to judge fair, but it's struck people ail of
a heap, to hear that big New York was thinking of letting
the women have a finger in the ballot-box pie. Dad says,
" its bccause their dead sick of bein' bullied by Irish and
Germans and Aliens, and are ready to try woman for a
change. But ther's one thing against that, and it is that
no matter how the women might cut up, you couldn't lick
'em."

However they don't think they'll get it for there's a
division among the woman's camp, and an Anti-Suffrage
crowd of fernales. It comes fron the neaning of the word,
just as you get it learning derivations, which like cholera
and tramps we get from fareigners, and dead-head langu-
ages.

Suf-.-To allow - to tell.
Age.-How old you are.
Sufrage.-Tell how old you are.
Of course ail the aunties are against that ; and I'd bet

on the widows and single women, for though you've got to
take the married lady n to supper first, its the girl you want
to take and you generally see the old-naids head of the
meetings and societies, and they've got a new kind of
female in New York called the Bachelor Girl, and she's
mostly an anti too, and right she is, she knows where
chocolates and boquets come from and she's more set on
them thani on votes and stump speeches, and torch-light
processions. I guess the Suffrage is a kind of Eve's apple
that won't turn into peaches and ice-cream (which is what
girls are mostly after) but once she's got it, it'il be bad for
her and man, and no living in flower gardons either, and
boys ain't going to have an A one time either, with curfew
ringing like the folks in the dark ages when there wern't no
electric lights nor nothing. J. If. Lacs.

A TEST OF HIS POWERS.
R. SLINGPEN, the eminent descriptive writer, vent

to church last Sunday alone, and on his return Mrs.
S., after working round to the subject, via the text.

the sermon, the singing, etc., asked him if ho had noticed
anything niice in the way of bonnets.

"Yes," replied Mr. Slingpen, "there were some rather
natty things in that line. For example, down close to the
front, right under the parson's nose, so to speak, was a jim
dandy of a duck, of a littie scrumptious blossom of a bonnet,
ail fixed up to the nines with Nue, green and pink ribbons,
filibustered and flap-jacked around the edges, square-
scalloped down the centre, with dashes of grey walnut
veneering abaft the main mast. I tell you what, this little
gem completely took the shine out of the cast irôn, bolted
and riveted, punched and ground, rough finished, angled,
channelled masthead of a 6ft maiden aunt, in 25 -year
mourning, sitting next to the saucy little sweet 17 never-
been-caugbt-out-after-8-p. m. with the afore-mentioned juicy
flip of a headgear. Then again, right over on the left-hand
centre of the church was something after the fashion of a
bi-pennated blister, fricassed ail around with twisted and
twirled bits of crinkled and spattered ribbon,-the effect
vas good, but this I think was a cheap affair. However, it
had its place, which was-whether intentional or not-to
set off the exposition of the iilliner's art next to it, in the
shape of a $25 bonnet on the head of a young and handsome
lady. I knew this was a $25 bonnet because I an acquaintecd
with the milliner who expects to get paid for it in '97. It
was pontooned across the eavetroughs with 15 yards of silk
lace at so much a yard, then, right where most women
would have trimmed it with circumflected satin, this one
was lined, dîpped and varnished in surat, edged around with
pentacapsular peppergrass (I think that's what the botanists
call it.) Under this again it wvas poked and pointed in
every direction and on top of aIl a spray of cream of tarter
(if I am not mistaken) supported by four hynenipterous
looking creatures that must have cost a good deal of money.
There were bonnets and hats of ail sorts, sky-scrapers and
dish-washers, childrens' hatsand hired girl's chapeaux, some
gone to seed and others just sprouting, some trimmed in
turnips, others with and without galleries and parquets, on
the perpendicular, skew-slant, hawgee and edgeways, in
fact, it would take me ail day to describe the different kinds
of bonnets I 'took in ' while the collection was being taken
up." " Thank you, dear, I think that will do for the
present," said Mrs. S., sweetly.

JUST LIKE A MAN.

(Mr. and Mrs. Swellerton just home from the music
festival performance.)

MRs. S.-" Whata fright Mrs. Jarvis Street was-to-night !
Did you see what she had on ?"

MR. S.-" Didn't notice particularly. Had an impression
it was clothes."

. 200



Yet doth hie give us bold adverti8ement."1-SHKEÂnEt,

PHoeNIX A i hitk nr
PUSISMNGCOMAN 5IUUi IIIUI UriII BIi 81 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

NVO advertisezeni af any business which w read asf-uueto fei ednywi b ceted at anfy price. Il being aur desire ta make GRIPediertsnes unique and eective, wve witfel upyxeraztodvtsr nth hIvnton coAutan, w)-inej and ilut alio titeir advîs.fo aéî nd__ telus aîddre t>, M'i. C. TVLR AGE.

FROM SIJFFERING TO
HEALTX.

"j"dersugned wîîî recelve tenders,llressed to hein at their Office uit
tn llent Buildings, Toronito, audi'Tenders for Coal," up) to nooti

IOAY, THE 251H DAY OF
JUNE, 1894,

,fdeîîvery 0f tht foliowlng (juan.
C05 I In the shîeds of the Inistitut-'fiuied beiow, on or hefore tîte 151hi
a AUGUST NEXT, excet as

i4 ...A8YluMs and Central Prisont,

il' OR INSANE, TORONTO.
[ol11 tons large egg size,

lot) tont$ Stove size, 501 tonts ont sizc. Soi
Coal - -5 tons Straitsville luii, 100) toit
hard screeiîings. 1XtonISSOft serceiiings

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, LONDON.
liardiCoal-2,alo) tous large egg sl7se
Fltons egg size, 151) tonts stove Bize, 7.

tonts ehestnut size. Soft Coal-75 toit
for grates. 0f the 2,(90 toits 1,000> toi]
may not hie required tili Janouary, 18!)a.
ASYLUM FOR INSANE. KINGSTON

liard Coal 1,2110 tons large egg size
215K> toits small egg size, litons stove site
21>toiis ethestitut size,:i25 toits liard sereenu
,,,gs, (2ý5 tons soft secenings.
ASYLUM FOIZ INSANE, HAMILTON

Bard Coal-,îul toits stîtaîl cgg size
171 toits stove size, s;t toits chestitit size
Soft Coal -35 toits )itraitsville Iiniît toi
grates, t; toits Reyîtoldsville For ituitti
bouse, 31>x> tons sifflait egg size. <Of titiablîne lîoaiîtity 1.3>51 toits ittay ixot linre
(lUirel until J aîîuary, 18m).

ASYLUM F0OR INSANE, MIMICO.
liard Coal 1,,i0)o toits large cgg size

15f) tons stove size. so't loint), 255 toits
liard sc'reeitiiigs, 7.5 i toits, soit screet
ings, 3.5) tonts.

ASYLUMI FOR IDIOTS, OIlILLIA.
liard Coal 2ý-,1()1 tons large egg size,

39 itoits stove size. Noft coal, us>toits.
ASYLUM FOR INSANE, BR11C[Ç

VILLE.
Hard Ce ls>tons large egg size.

CENTRAL PRISON, TORONTO.
Hard Coal-3l) tons nut size. Soft Coal

-Select loin 2, 5155 toits, Straitsville
prefcrrcd. %.u soft coal to lie delivered

iii los0 >toits ntnnthIy.
INSTITUTION F011 DEAF ANI)

DUMIi, BELLEVILLE.
liard Coal- 723 tons largo cgg sizc, sr,

toits sinaîl egg size, li-)tonts stove size,37
tons No. I1 sîze. S'oft roai for grates, 4
toits.
INSTITUTION FOR 13LIND,IiilANT-

F0ORT).
Hard Coal ,5on g size, 12.5 tons

stove size, '2. tons eliestnut size. Soft
rital, .7 toits for gratos.

ME14CER 11EFOI1MATORY.
Hard Coal -Silo tons sinaît ugg sizo. if)

tons stove size.
Tht liard coal 10 lie Pittstoîî. cranton.

Lackawaîîîa or Loyal sock. 'tertderers
are to nin(, rite initie or inties frot
which tltey uproptoseto1 sîîîîtY lthe t'oa
andî rt designate the îîoatity of tîte saineo,
aîîd if i'eqiored. will have lt îroiluce
satisfaetory evideite that tut coatl (le
livered is true to naine.

Dcelivery is to lie effectedl satisfartory3
to the authorities of the resîteetis e insti.
tutiotis.

Tenîders will be received for tise wltole
ijioaitity ahove spneidoed or for the (tuait.

mites reqîtired In eaclt Instituîtiont.
Ait acceîîted ehequei for -lpayabile

to the order of tht flou tue P'rovinicial
.Seeretary, iiîost bc furitisîto tiy eaeli
tenderer as a goaraîtten of liso boita lides,
and tîwo suflieieîtt surettes will ho re
iîuit'ed for the don t'ullilnîeitt of eauli
conttra 't.

Specïiiaioiîs att ilérins sud conditions
of tetîders are to bu ohtainied trot the
Ilursars nIrte repective intstitutions.

The iowest or any tender itot neces-
sarily aceepted.

R. CHtRISTIE,
'r. F. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectors of Prisons and Public
Charities.

Parlianent Buildings,
Toroînto, Ont., June 9th, 18191.

J. YO UNG
)ALE'( MtLLAiD) ILThe leading Undertaker,

Telephone 679 :347 Yonge S t

-- B5. F'oter, "THE FORUM', Seaied tenders frteSpply ofClotli.
,-.Coîr. Volîge & Gerrarîl Sis iiig for the foitariPtnae ol

eoinprising 'l'unies, Trousers; GreatCoats artd Caps ; Multla Store ýu pliesPIE iltlctLDliottsoisradii and Necesparis. consistingofBots
nien. Poit e sut Bedsteads, Brooms, Brusîtes, Saddlery,~ E. B orsie Blatikets, etc..; Hard sud SofiW. . .iy, MD., C.M., 0.A1 C.P.S. Ceai; Hlard aud Soft WVood (Englîsît

Cofl5ltingPtsilî and Secisti ineasore) for the heating of nilMili arytue Orttiiitl îuetiîod 0f reating Chronie. B ildns lit ecd of the Military DgiNervusWasîng îtdSexuai Diseases. triets, wlll bu recelvedt uit to ltoon 'Ihors-Piles aîtd Rectal Diseases, -Stoinach and day,. 11h July, 18!94. Tenders t0 beItîte-stinallisorders, Geutr.tJrlnary Af. tnarked oit tîteý lefI thaîd cornler of thefeetiotis and Pelvie Diseases of' Notneît. envelope: Tender for Il Milia lnth.FFICE. 133 C1JUujiI1ST., Tîo'rî. ONT. 1119," 'Mîlitia Store Sîuppuiecs," "Coal,"
Or "Fuel Woodl," as tce case inay lbe.arîd addi'essedl to the Honorable tue
Minister 0f Militia and Defence, Ottawa.PALACE STEEL STI The coutracts for Clotlîlîg are to, cover
a îîorlod of Ibretynaîs fromihe ]st July,.. ~~ *~ 189>4 zthoso for Stosre Supplies sud Noces.
sarles. Coal aîîd Wood, are for one year
frotn l st J uiy. 18N1.

Printed forinq of tender containlng fouî
Partictilars uîîay he olîtalned froîn lite
Departmnent at Ottawa sud at the folIow.

liîg Multla Stores, viz. tmThe offices Of
tt~e Su perlntetdcîits of SMres at London,
Troronto, Kingutston,.Monireal, %umee,
Halifax, N.S, St. John, N.B .,andWiu.

G A R D EN C ITY ' ýr 'g, ari l of Sltlg tore Sup-
Prt li, SIil ot.îî litt'ouîto. Cali as tlîo îttatet'ial tîterein, inuist he ofPorti>~Il oiaf ani St 4îtbtîinu. Cnadiait tniaitufacture. aîtd siilair flLeaviiîg Tloot i 1) lit., arrivittg Port aIl respects to0 tite sealed par ns hcDaIoni,.1, t. Cathiarintes Lîîek .1atib oua .It Mittrs at1) in. Returiig leaves St. Cathtarintes Ottawa. Thîis dones not apply 10 mnaterialoaiiPort Dalthou sin 8.15 p in., arrivltig for saddlery.
ut o ot the sut.lr %Vi No tender wtll be received unies, unadene n' mil ls tis Po«ltrie on a Prttted form furnlshed by theYîdî, Stil lllduîtY. 2 pant. trips t Deparîmeuit. nor wlll a tender be con-St. (Cutliiirlneq, op tise old Wellamîid sidered If the prlnted formn la aitered luCanial. Tht linest scenery on the hune uiv manutere watever.

30 etsot,. t ttinTpoty Éc tender inost he aceorrîpantied by50 Cets. at acepted cheque on a Can adian Char.Aftor JuIy ]si a 7-hours otttitg 10 teired Bank for au amont e ual t0 tonWilsont Park eveyMody îles tiiThrdyanti Frio!ay, ledYin Toronay pur ccit. 0flthe total valueofth articlesTlîrsay vig Troto teldcrd f'or, wlilch wIll be forfett6d I?at il ran., returniîtg (pui Tîten bîoat the party insking the tender declines tobeaves Torotnto foi, St. Cathar'ines at (; sigit a toniraot wheu called upon 10 do1).:it. Faitily Book Tickets ait ail prin- SI). If the tender lie not accepted theriptai lotels aitî ticketofiees Boo0k tic- cheqoe will be retorned.kÛts goot1 to eilier Wilsont Park or St. Tue Departiment dons not blnd lIseif toCatharitnes. For fuit pîtrtieîilars app1 atep hnlwe rat edrMarie City Ticket Office, Gedd.Y OSA EOî,CpWlîesrt, Ejist Side. A.BEeIcrt.
ALEX. COWAN, Departmnenî of Millita and Defetîce,
.Manager Str. Gardeu City. 1 Ottawa, 2nd. June, 18914,
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EDWARD STILL

L.1. Qr CL.RKSO.d . CRO..

TrIlstcc, * Aceouîîtauit, * Autitor, * Etc.
Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

* VI'RY ONI," SOUND)

*NO BAXI) SMI LL

'îlLPST AND 1IEST

I lit. N A I i TE i, 1S

**E.8.EDor's MfiICHES*

SUPERF.UOUS* ItAIR
Moles, warts, iirthînarks, and aIl fac-

il lili'iishies lîertîsanently
reiovel [îY

ELECTROLYSIS

Tle litile perfor advcrtisers,
is piaînng grisai îopuIarity among Crin-

adian rnt'rchiants. It contains spisci-

o en.s of good advcriing work,, coutilt
les', pointers anii suggestions. A hand]
sorne Auttographi
Signatuîre for Lise ýýV0
in ilewslpalcr ad '
s'ertising (a fiecr
tht idca of sainple shown> ks sent to
every sulîscrîler sending individual oir
firit naine, wriîttn in biack ink. Send
$ î.oo for year's worth or Write for
saniple copy.
BIZ, 57 King StTreet WVest,

Toroiito.

Toronto Savings & toan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Sttb.qeiibeul G<ipititl
$ l,ooo,ooo.

Four Per Cent. interest aliowed ont
dIcposits.

D ebentlircs issueîI ai four andi one
hiaîf per cent. Monuy tii lend.

A. E. A MES, Manager.

MILITIA.
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IF YOU KNEW
EVERYTIIING TIIERE IS TO KNOW

ABOUT THE...

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
..MUTUAL pRINCIPLE

Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association,

IlS 10W RATE
ABSOLUTE SECURITY
PLAN 0F LIFE INSURANCE

X O. jon vtld concluile you cul(l dl o

better 1 han give yotur faiînily the bl-neit of its 90111"

ifltS I)roteCCtioii. If yoiu do il Ou Wl he

triity econloiiie&ti.
Life Instirance at abouit half thc iisual r".

l'olicies ossued tW mnir an'l woiuin at saine c0s
t
*

Government Deposits
Cash Reserve and Enîergency

Fund

Death Claims Pald, Over

Death Clainis Paid la the Domu-
inion, over. . . .

$ 500,000 00

oI 8,0,0

750,000 oO

*
W. J. Mc M MUIRTI,, Manager for Ontario, ee

hold Loan Bnilding, Toronto.

A. R. MeINICIIOL, Manager for Mntî2

W. T. ancd B. C., Melntyre Block, Wjnnip)eg'

D. Z. BESSE'I"rE, Manager for Quebec, 12 place

D'Armes, Montreal.

COL. JAMES DOMVILLE, Manager for

St. John, N. B.
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